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Kgggra-SLBeaver Grocery Co.

ante? Eggs. Chny-
rftr. 18-it-p.

Wefch With COM
band. Return to Tribune Office.

gfp-St-p. '
For Sale—B. C. White Leghorns Pul-

lets. See E. F. Rimer, 150 Ann St.
P * * 18-ts.

‘

Car Load Green Cabbage and Rutabaga
turnips Just arrived. Phone 9R5. We
deliver. Ed. M. Cook Company. s

18-2t-p.
... tt'r.. -

Found—Buch of Keys. Call ot Tribune
office and pay for this ad. 17-ts.

For Sale—One CMe Bight. Seven-Pas-
senger touring car; One Ford touring
car with starter; one Hddson seven-
passenger touring car. Concord Mo-
tor Company. 17-3-tp.

For Sale—6 Room House on Valley
street, lot 1Hx125 feet, nt a real bar-
gain. Jno. K. Patterson. 17-3t-p.

Found—Gold Watch Chain and Frater-
nal emblem in office of J. H. Brown,

county welfare officer. Owner can
get same by calling at Tribune Office
and paying for ad. 14-ts.

Pure Bred Barred Reek Eggs For Setting.
15 for sl.oo' Thompson strain, the
kind that lays all year round. Geo. S.
Graeber. Phone 672. IS-2t-p.

Phone V*. Freeh Celery, Lettuce, Cauli-
flower. potatoes. Lippprd & Bar-
rier. lk-lt-p.

Fancy Crierj and Iceberg Lettuce Just
arrived. Phone 505. We deliver. Ed.
M. Cook Company. lft-2t-p.

S. C. Rhode Island Beds Eggs, 15 fer
$1.56; SO for $2.75. Jesse R. McClel-
lau, Pbone 7001. 0-ts.

One Five Room House on Pearl Street

for rent. M. J. Cork 13-ts.

BRICE SLOOP & CO.
Cement Contractors

Local and Long Distance Hauling
Office 290; Residence ICI

17-llt-p.

For Sale — Ancona Eggs, SI.OO Per Set-
ting. W. W. Medliu, 91 East Cor-
biu Street. 17-st-p.

Wanted —A Cook. Wldte or Colored. Call
275. 10-3t-p.

For Rent—Seven Room House. Newly
renovated. Large lot. Phone 345.
10-3t-p.

For Rent —Two-nerse Fartn One-fourth
mile from Bctbpage school. Apply
Stonestreet’s Store (Midway) Kannap-
olis. 12-6t-p.

Wife Fools Husband—Breaks Into Own
Home Dressed as Man.

,*To be mistaken for a burglar in your

oifen home!
-Anna Q. Nilsson. famed motion pic-

ture actress, hits had that experience
add she blames it all onto « pair of
tfotxsers—the trousers she wore during

tujf production of "Ponjoia," a picturiza-
tpan of Cynthia Stoekley's famous story,
ifi! which she plays the role of a young
woman who masquerades as a man.

iHere is how it all happened:
Anna was returned tto her Hollywood

hbihe late, following the shooting of night
secties front the Sam E. Rork-First Na-
tional picture, which is being shown
Wednesday and Thursday at the Star
'fflteatre.

TJUr. “Anna Q." had retired early and
was bitting the hay soundly when the
fair ohe arrived at the domicile.

Anna rang the bell incessantly: then
she pOitndM on the door. But hubby
slept on.

1 There was only one thing to do—that
was to break in. and Anna did just that.
She broke a pane of glass in a rear win-

dow. in true burglar fashion, put her
hpnd through the broken window, turned

tfte catch, opened the window and began
to cllm in.
‘

Mr. "Anna Qt
"

had awakened by
ii6w. With visions of burglars lie <Tept
dipwn the back stairway, revolved in his
kg ml. Se saw a trouser-ocvered leg

eifine through the window.
.".He waited until tin; form climbed

tiprough the window, took a dive 9»r the
of the intruder and together the

tsvio fell in a heap on the floor. j

v':' r 1 ' ' '' .

Naturally Anna thought that she was
in the grasp of a bold, bad burglar, for
often screen bad men lay in wait for
their victims just that way—and she

fought back.
It was a great tussle while it lasted.

But why continue —history will never
know what Anna (j. said to Mr. "Anna

Q." or what "Mr. Anna Q.” said to Anna
(). But one can guess the substance of

; it, perhaps.

His Limit.

I The preacher was a dear old man. but;
his imagination ran away with his sense

. of proportion.
, ()ne day he was addressing some chil-

. dreu and. in the course of his talk, was
telling a story about a remarkable fox.

I "And. children,'’ he said impressively,
. "its tail was a hundred yards long."

"I'm. uni. nm f grunted an old man
, who had wandered in and taken a seat
. in the front row.

“Well.” amended the preacher as he
heard the grunts, "it was fifty yards
long, let us say.”

! "Cm, um. um!” grunted an old man
. placed the second time.

I "It was at least twenty yards long,".
, said the other., getting angry.

“Um, um, um!" for the trid time.
“Well, it was ten yards long," ex-

claimed the preacher, "and.'’ he added
. with a look at the skeptic, “I won’t take
, another inch off.”

I The first automobile race ever held in
> America took place on Long Island.-’

; Awii 14, 1900. and was won by T. Sk
Davis, Jr., driving a steam motor.

We can supply you with Timothy Hay and Good Feed g
2 Oats, Oinoline and Star Special Sweet Feeds.

Startina and Baby Chic Chow for Baby Chix.

« Hen Chow and Chicken Chowder for the old chickens. 5

CASH FEED STORE
I Phone 122 S. Church St. 1
& • ’ • ' • ••••••*

I I

When Better Merchandise §

Is Sold For Less Money

EFIRD’S

Will Sell It

1
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| IN AND'ABOUT THg CITY lj
Overseers Stage First Annual Banquet at

Y Tuesday Night.
Fifty mill superintendents and Over-

seers were present Tuesday night at the
“First Annual Overseers Banquet" held

\ at the Y. M. Ci A. in the encouragement
. of a fraternal spirit among this group if

workers. , • ,
The program was full and was greatly

; enjoyed by those present. Os especial in-
, terest was tbe block trial of one of the

diners who was accused of having a bot-
tle of whiskey in his overcoat. )

AH those present were given a mem-
bership card to the Y. M. C. A. for the
coming year. Following this, an attend-
ance prise was drawn, V. F, Ritchie win-
ning.

The very delicious dinner was served
by the ladies of the Parent-Teachers As-
sociation. |

The program was as follows:
Invocation—Rev. M. L. Kester. - !
Dinner.
Welcome—O. F. Ritchie.
Draw for prize.
Presentation of prize by F. L. Shep-'

herd.
Story—Catherine Wideuhouse.
Present Membership— Secretary Blanks
Music —John Hugh Williams and Mil-"

licent Ward.
Trial of Charley Smart.
Joe Pell, defense attorney: F. L. Shep-

herd. prosecuting attorney.
Jury.

1 Dismissal by 11. L. Johnson.

Mt. Pleasant Road Not Opened.—Only
Used by Constructors and Local Traffic.
Rumors which have betoi current in

and about Concert! during the past few
days to the effect that the Mt. Pleasant
road had been opened for traffic are al- j
together false, according to F. S. Klnttz. !
engineer in charge of the construction of
the highway.

Practically all the concrete base has
been laid and has hardened sufficiently to
permit the contractors to haul necessary
supplies over it preparatory to putting
down the "black top." The only traffic
which has been permitted is local traffic
which had no outlet other than byway of
the hard surface.

Mr. Kluttz stated that the work cf
putting down the asphalt top would be-
g:n Monday and that the part of the
road from the city limits beyond the Gold

1 Hill road would be opened for public use
' within a week or two. '
• How the rumor started that the road

had been opened to Mt. Pleasant is not
! | known but it is thought that persons

seeing the contractors' wagons using the
road took it for granted that the road
was being used and started the story. It

1 will be several mouths before the entire
highway to Mt. Pleasant is finished

1 ¦ j
Salisbury High Quint Defeats China

Grove. >
Salisbury. Feb. 17.—Salisbury high

school eliminated China Grove Farm Life
' jSchool for the stare eahmpionship race

j here tonight in a rather poor exhibition
‘!of basketball by the score of 22 to*!).

The game was slow and marred by inac-
curate shooting by both teams.

1 Salisbury failed to score in the first
;J quarter, while the best China Grove
/i could do was to garner one foul. . China

Vtl’Ove made only one field goal during
‘ the game and scored only three points

in the second half, all of these being on
fouls in the fourth period.

t Salisbury scored heavily in the second
f and third quarters. 9 and 13 points being 1
tithe totals respectively. The Salisbury
| ’second team played the entire fourth
C quarter with no scoring being done,
r Gwynn led in the scoring for Salisbury,

r | with an even dozen points, while Bells
[ scored five foul shots as China Grove's
> leading man.
[j Score by periods;
I Salisbury 0 9 13 0—22
I China Grove 1 5 0 3 9

ji Change in Schedule of Southern Trains.
ij Effective Sunday. February 22nd. sev-
E eral changes will be made in the schedule
t »f the Southern Railway company iu
I Concord. In addition to the ehnuges here
C other changes are noted In other divisions

) of the line.
Beginning Sunday the following

i changes will be effective here:
I Northbound train No. 35 will arrive
l at 10:15 a. m. The present time is

| 10:25 a. in. Northbound train No. 32
I will arrive, at 8:38 p. in., the present
\ time being 8:28 p. m. Southbound train
| No. 11 will arrive at 8:05 a. m.. the pres-

ent time being 9 :05 a. m.

At tbe Theatres.
i "Ponjoia." featuring James Kirkwood,

1 Anna (). Nilsson and Tully Marshall, a
, drama of a woman who became a man

i and lived ns it man until love laughed
| at her grim masquerade, is the feature
( being shown at the Star today and to-
I morrow.
| Tlie Pastime today and tomorrow is
I showing Lon Chaney, Norma Shearer,
> John Gilbert. Tnily Marshall, Ford Ster-
r lings and Clyde Cook in "He Who Gets
I Slapped."

. Local Boy Makcn Good in Navy.

I The many friends of Joseph Ralph 2Sills, U. S. N.. will he pleased to learn Jof his splendid success in the IJ. S. Nn 1
vy, being selected for Machinist Mates |
School, from a large number of recruits. 3

Joseph Ralph Sills, son of Mrs. Daisy 3

i Sills Yates, Concord, !N. C.. was born ¦
on the 21st of July, 1906, at Gaffney, S. 2
C., He received his education at Noreott Jjj
School, Concord, N. C„ completed thr g
eighth grade grammar school, and desiring g

i to further his education lie deluded to en- S
list in the Navy wheire he could realize 5
his ambition and take advantage of the g
many opportunities that await a young 3
man who enlists in the navy, and on S
the 2nd of December. 1921. at Charlotte, S
he enlisted for a period of four years g
During his training at Hampton Roads, g

I Va„ he was very attentive lo his drills S
jaud duties, and has already passed the 3
j required entrance examination and trans- S

¦ ferred to Machinist Mates School. Il S

jcan well be hoped that his future naval 3
' career will be marked by such evidence of 3
character and worth. 3

! The primary mission of the Navy's S
! trade schools, states Chief Tivis Myers. 9
navy recruiting officer at Charlotte, is to 3
provide during time of peace trained i>er- 3

| sounel to fill tlie vacancies oemirriug on 9
‘board ships of tlie flee: through trained 3
men leaving the service. These lattei 9
jmen return to civil life, where bccaus, S
lof their efficient training they are iu 3
great demand. Their naval traiu’ng is 9
an asset to themselves, their families and 3
their communities. Tliey raise the men- B
tal. moral and physical standards, there S
by yielding bountiful return for every 3
dollgr s|)ent for that training. 3

! John j. Williams Stock Company. 3
' Coming to Concord. Beginning Mon- S
day. February 23rd. A show of ladies 3
and gentlemen- numbering 25 people. Ev 3
ery one au artist in their line. Bringing 3
with them dainty Mabel Mason, flu 3
South's favorite little leading lady. This 3
little lady comes highly recommended by 3
public and press. She will be seen in 3
the parr of "Dora Deans" Monday night. 3

! Mr. Williams lias spared no time 01 3
expense in getting together a show that 3
is clean, moral and refined. Bring the 3
wife, tlie daughter, the sweetheart. 3>’ =

will see or hear nothing that will offend g
Don't wonder how we are going to pm 3
oil a show in the building. The place is S

'open for inspection. Come iu and'set Z
for yourself. In the east you will fiud 3
John J. Wiliams, the south’s funniest I
comedian. Miss Fannie Mason, of tlx 9
Mason Stock Co.. Miss Bettie Williams. I
Freddie Lytell. Harry Harvey. Billie Me- 1
Quig. Wesley Browning and others. 5

A jazz batid that wfll make you won- I
der. Ten of those r

boys and every one 1
I hot. a

We are the undefi*4he Loyal Order of 9
' Moose. Tliey are all worthy. Come out Jand give them a lift.• Buy a season ticket Jand save money. Any Moose will sell fl
you one. Ask them. :

PUBLICITY AGENT. J
Post ami Flagg's Cotton Letter. ;

I New York, Feb. >T7.—Tire chief fen- 5
lure of rhe cotton market continues to Z
be its steadiness and Flip ease with which 5
offering are absorbed at. insignificant £
concessions in price- There is still, how- 3ever, a superstitions feeling that 25 Z
cents is tlie present limit for andances. g
As that point draws near realizing ;

, starts and support slackens, although de- 3
maud revives against on minor dips that 3
follow.

Fundamentally the market, from a 3
legitimate standpoint,; appears thorough- 3
Iy sound. The demand for actual is re- 3
ported insistent and.‘•although directed 5
tit present at a style of cotton that S
seems practically exhausted, must event- Z

, ttally be directed to the styles that are a
| obtainable, even if less satisfactory, if £

mills expect to continue operation. 3
Exports remain large in total and 3

the difficulty of meeting requirements {£
from both foreign ami domestic sources S
appeavs increasing daily. Continued 2

drouth in the southwest und rain iu the “

east is the reverse of what is desired S
and there appears some anxiety as to 2

, the possible extent of losses by weevil a
1 during the summer. It is. however, too 8

, early to take these matters very serious- 3
. pessimistic early new crop advices, com- 5

, i.v. although the i>syehologieal effect of |
billed with the growing scarcity of good

t spinnabie cotton in the old crop, seems •
more likely to stimulate de maud rather
tha n stiles. A

POST AND FLAGG.

A rattlesnake will pass over a hair

| rope. The ostrich does not lttoe its head

( in the sand. Tlie bat does not tangle it-
. self in women's hair. The eagle does not

, carry away tmbies. Tne shark does not
eat human beings. Ti e toad does not
make warts on the liai..! '.

Many a man who -won't pay his own
! debts thinks we should collect every Cent
„ Europe owes us.

William A. Harris.
1 William A. Harris, aged 05 years, died
a at his home in No. 10 township. Cabar-
-1 rus county. Sunday afternoon at 0 o'clock
< »f ii testinal trouble. The funeral was I
I conducted at Arlington Baptist church
I Monday at 12 o'clock.
¦ Mr. Harris is survived by one daugh-
S ter. Mrs. Harry Porter, of Cabarrus eottn-
I ty.

S Iu Alaska rhubarb grows over seven
9 feet tall audi is as thick ns a ntau'e

B arm.

| Forty million daffodil hulks are stiip-
X ped by growei* in Holland to America
jj every year.

I ' ¦ .. . .

Sure Relief

jr” ANNOUNCEMENT! 1
< Effective Jguuary 1, 1925, all insurance business formerly bandied
B h ty the Southern Loan and Trust Ctmipauv was transferred to the Fetaer
f 4 Yorke Insurance Agency.

Offices in Cabarrus Savings Bank Building, ilnunine Floor. Phone 2XI
~

ft «« ¦¦ 1 --~c *

I Vorke jnsurance Agency

Wednesday, Feb'. 18, 1925

IPARKS-BELK CO.|
i .

Bargains a Blindfolded Man The Long and the short of it is £
S Can See .

, you save money by trading here fl

I Men’s Work Clothes |
H Man’s 220 Weight Overalls, all sizes _ 95c ||
j Boys’ 220 Weight Overalls, sizes 2to 16 _

:_
_ 79c jl

I Man’s 220 Weight Blue Buckle Overalls: Every Pair . I
I guaranteed. Rip, ravel or tear free a new pair $1.29 |
I Jackets in Same Goods $1.29
J Men’s Work Shirts —Men’s Long Jphn Best Made, 1

Sizes 14 to 20 75c j
j§ Men’s Moore Shirt?, sizes 14 to 20. Guaranteed _ 98c i
H Men’s Work Shirts, (Bargain Basement) _'_.if?i: :(2sc to 69c 1

See Our Big Line Before Vou Buy.

IPARKS-BELK CO. |
I WE SELL IT FOR LESS FOR CASH |
1 Phones 138-608 Concord, N. C. 1
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